
 

Panasonic Sd Jukebox V2.4 ((FREE))

from: sid_bong (sid_bonghotmail.com) comment: hello i'm trying to get my jukebox v2.4 to work with
the panasonic dvc but when i try to use the apps the jukebox detects that there is no cd or external
harddrive in my computer so it says that i have a fuke error- do you know what i might be able to

do?? received on: thu aug 26 09:18:59 2005 from ip address: 81.100.102.149 from: dennis
(sundownload.com) comment: hey, i've had the same problem with my sd 70 since i bought it about
two years ago. the jukebox software supports sd-jukebox and sd-dvd-jukebox. the problem is that it
always says that there is no media card. and it always makes a low level beep sound, at least in the
jukebox. i have no idea what it is. with my sd 75 i was lucky and i can actually scan my sd card from
the usb port. it seems that sd-jukebox supports at least sd-cards. i hope that some of you can help

me. received on: thu mar 9 18:05:42 2006 from ip address: 75.111.209.112 from: f_n_r_m_e
(find_removed.ro) comment: this is very silly, they are working on the problem but they wont release
the new version because people wont buy it. received on: fri feb 17 11:24:48 2004 from ip address:
58.224.123.174 from: karolina (devx.net) comment: recently got this problem too. i have my sd card
as sd-jukebox v1.5 in my pannasonic videoera mp9. but i'm having problem in my pc when i want to
print a photo from my pannasonic videoera mp9. it says that jukebox driver software is not found. i
downloaded and installed sd jukebox v2.1 and all is working fine..maybe the newest version of the
software. i think this is a problem in v1.5. can somebody help me? received on: fri jan 6 14:33:29

2004 from ip address: 82.96.251.131
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from: danny (dan_cronenfocus.co.uk) comment: i have now sorted out all my panasonic problems. i
returned my sd 50 back the shop and traded down to a creative muvo 512mb. super fast no fuss

data speed, no need for other software. audio is just as good. so bloody simple and it plays protected
wmas as well. i wish you all well with your endeavours to get these things working. but do the world
a favor and dont pass your problems on to poor suckers on ebay!! i hope i have helped some re the
software. my disk is on the net regards. ash received on: wed feb 16 12:32:25 2005 from ip address:

82.152.118.37 from: zakir (email) comment: my units will not play any music, i have tried
everything, i have a panasonic sd50 and sd55, i havent been able to get the media manager to work.

does anyone know the secret to getting the fm or whatever it is to play music. i run windows vista
and i am very, very, very frustrated. received on: wed oct 13 09:56:57 2008 from ip address:

90.116.245.204 from: mick (email) comment: i have a panasonic sd50 with a real jukebox file. when i
put cd's in the device they play, however when i put mp3's on the device they wont play. can

anybody help? received on: wed sep 30 07:55:13 2009 from ip address: 107.20.194.204 from: zach
(zach6346@hotmail.com) comment: i know this is an old thread but i have the same problem with

my panasonic sd50 and am working on getting it to work. we traded a sd50n for a creative muvo and
it works just fine in that so i have been told that the problem is caused by the sd50. i know the same

thing happened with the pal model and that it was apparently a firmware glitch. i am running x-fi
and have tried using dxd jukebox, dozejukebox, and real jukebox. after trying each of them to no
avail i followed a tutorial on hacking the firmware (one of the contacts i purchased the sd50 from,

realjukebox) and tried again with lseek() then the play() command. nothing. i downloaded a v3
firmware patch and tried it, again nothing. there are now 4 versions (40, 41, 42, and 43) of firmware

that i have tried and have not had success with any of them. this is what is in my dmesg.log [[]]
[217.320544] usb 2-1. 5ec8ef588b
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